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B.Sc. (?art-III) Scmester-1'I ErsElination

6S I BIOCHEMISTRY

(Immunolos/ atrd Clitrical Biocbemistry)
Time : 'lhrec Iloursl [Maximurn Marks : 80

Note :- (l) All qucstions are compulsory and carry equal marks exccpt question no. I rvhich

carries 8 marks

(2) Draw a neat labelled diagram whercver lecessary.

l. (A) fill in the blanks :

(i) 'I he most abundant immunoglobulin in plasma is _.
(ii) An immunoglobulin found in extemal secretions is _,
(iii) Immunoglobulins are secreted by _.
(iv) The ponion ofthe a[tigen molecule which is rccognised by antibody is known as

2

(B) Choose the correct altemative :

(i) Normal rzrnge of serum creatid[e is :

(A) 0.6 - 1.5 ms/dl (B) 9 - 11 me/dl

(C) 20 25 mg/dl (D) 30 - 35 mg/dl

(ii) In $e fasting adult, the sugar in CSF is :

(A) 15 - 45 ms/dl (B) 45 80 mg/dl

(C) 70 110 mg/dl (D) 80 - 120 me,/dl

(iii) Tumor marker en2lme in prostate cancer is :

(A) Alkaline phosphatase (B) Acid phosphatase

(C) CPK (D) LDH

(iv) Which preseNative is added to urine to be used for biochemical analysis ?

(A) HCI (B) Toluenc

(C) Thymol (D) All of the above 2

(C) Ars*cr in one sentelce :

(i) Define Acid.

(ii) Defior Thermod;namics.

(iii) Define Diffusion.

(iv) Detine Antibody. 4

2. (a) Explain in brief classification of immunity. 4

(b) Describe the structue of lgc 4

(c) Comment on component of cellular immunity. 4

OR
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Describe structurc anJ propcrties of Ig,\

Explain propcrties and t[nctions of Iltc
Explain in bricf acriration Il-cells.

Explain principle of RIA.

Dcscribe mechanism ol precipitation.

Explrir complernent ti\.u ioD.

OR

(p) Stite about applicat ons oi agglutilations.

(q) Describe applicarion; ol El-lSA.

(r) \l'rite about toxin-anlitoxin reaction.

Describe in dctail mechanism ol'Type-l and 11peJI hypcrsensitivity \,ith examples

OR

Describe in detail hybridoma technology.

(a) Explain rvith exam6le rhe concept ol molarity and molality.

(b) Describe qualiB coJrtrol in clillical laboratory'.

(c) Explain in brief rol: ot Clrnical tsiochemistry in diagnosis.

OR

(p) Give difference bet\veen manual and autodation in Clinir:al Biochemistry.

(q) Describe different lLnits and abbreviations used in Clinicrl Biochcmistry

1r) Discuss the significancc of autoanalyzer in Clinical Labo.ato4..

Describ,: in dctail colle,:tion and prcsenation of biological flrrids-

OR
Describe in detail chernical lnal-vsis oI blood and urinc-
(a) Descrrbe cauies anJ trge. nt albinism.
(b) Comment on diagnosti( applications of SGOT and SGP'1.

(c) Explain $ith erarr.ple plasma functional and non-functional enzymes.

OR
(p) Write about hypergll cemia.

(q) Describe isocnzyrr.es ot lI)H.
(r) Comment on diag'rostic applicarions of acid phosphatasr,.
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